
have not vôted at this oleotion in thic uard, (the words "in this ward"
nmunt be omitted in the election of a Mayor;) and that I have net re-
coived, oither direotly or indirectlyliany monoy, note, or promise, nor
obtained any placo or employment, and thot my taxeo, assessmente, or
rateo have not been paid, au whole or ii part, by any porson, to inducC
me to vote for any candidate nt thin election, and that I am twenty-one
yéiro of age. 8 help mo, Go4

SOHEDULE C.

Oath-to bo taken.by Poli-Clerk:--

1, A. B., swear that I will faithfully, punctuaiy and impartially, to
the best of my ability, fulfil the duties of Poll-Clerk, at the election of
a Councillor for (N--) of this city, (or of a Mayor of the said city
-as the case may bo,) which election shall commence and he hold on the
(name the day.) So holp me, God.

SCIEDULE D

Oth to bc taken by the Presiding Oficer:-

1, the undersigned A. B., Councillor named by the City Council of
the City of Quebee, to preside at tho voting in (name the ward) of the
City of Quebec, swoer that the present Poil-Book has been faithfully
and accurately kept as required by law. Signod at Quebec this (here
rname the date.)

SCIEDULE E.

I.

Oatlh£f alleigianco by the Assessors:--

(This oath the samae as Schedalo A.)

il.

Qualification oath by Assessor.

I, A. B., having been appointed Assessor for the City of Quebee,
sineorely and solenly swear that will faithfully dischargo the
duties of the said offico to tho best of rny skill aud ability, and that
I am seized and possessed, for my ovwn uso, real and' personal, or
both, in the City of Qitebec, after payimont or doduction of my just
dubts, of the value of two hundred and fifty pounds currency; and
that I havo not obtaiied the samo either frattulently or collusively
in order to qualify mysolf to bo appointed Assessor. So help me,
God.


